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Beds closed, jobs axed, as private
sector scoops up windfall contracts

Seasons
greetings
to all our
readers and
supporters!

LHE is
on the
move…
Reaffiliate
for 2005!
SEE
BACK
PAGE

NHS reforms
bring back
market chaos!

John Reid: more targets as Trusts and PCTs face record deficits

New
NHS cuts
shock

A NEW ROUND of cuts in beds,
jobs and patient care is ripping through the NHS as Tony
Blair’s “modernisation” package goes horribly wrong.
The NHS budget, at £67 billion,
is now double the figure from
1996-97, but relentless government targets for reduction of
waiting lists and waiting times
have forced managers to run
hospitals and other services at
levels well beyond their financial means.
The result is massive and
growing deficits in Trusts and
Primary Care Trusts throughout
the NHS.
A snapshot survey of England’s Strategic Health Authority
websites by London Health
Emergency revealed combined
deficits in excess of £500 million by November – but the very
patchy and late publication of
figures means that this figure is
likely to be a serious underestimate.
! MORE DETAILS: page 3

New Labour’s reconstruction of the “internal market” has already gone even
further than Thatcher ever
dreamed: indeed it is
increasingly clear that the
ambition is to create not an
internal but a free market
in health care, in which the
NHS is only one among
many varying providers of
services.

The National Health Service
is set to become little more
than a “brand name”, a centralised fund that commissions and pays for patient care,
while NHS hospitals compete
on ever less favourable terms
with private sector companies
for a share of the budget and
for the staff they need to sustain basic services.

Beds axed
As billions are being funnelled into contracts with private hospitals and health
providers, NHS hospital
Trusts and PCTs across the
country are facing massive
deficits, closing beds and cutting jobs as they struggle to
balance the books.
Ministers have made it clear
that they want at least 10 percent of elective (i.e. nonurgent, waiting list) operations to be carried out by the

hour responsibility for
patient care, private
companies are striking
deals to fill the gap,
some working in liaison with ambulance
Trusts.
But ministers have
also encouraged the
private
sector
to
develop chains of primary care outlets,
which could begin to
squeeze NHS primary
care.

Nursing homes
private sector next year, rising
to 15 percent by 2008.
By the end of 2005 Primary
Care Trusts will now be
obliged to offer almost all
patients a “choice” of
providers from the time they
are first referred – including at
least one private hospital.
GP Fundholding has also
returned, under the guise of
“practice based commissioning”, with GPs encouraged to
shop around for waiting list
treatment for their patients,
with the promise that they can
retain half of any unspent
funds within their practice.
As the new GP contract
allows family doctors to optout of on-call work and 24-

Already much continuing care of older
people has been privatised, with the mass closure of
NHS geriatric beds, and an
increasing reliance upon privately-run nursing homes and
private domiciliary services to
deliver care to frail elderly
patients.
The drive towards increased
private provision of all forms
of NHS-funded treatment has
been reinforced by the introduction of a new “payment by
results” system, under which
from next April hospitals will
begin to receive only a fixed
price payment per item of
treatment delivered, rather
than the previous block contracts with local Primary Care
Trusts.
This scheme was designed to

open space for Foundation
Trusts to win extra income in
competition with other NHS
hospitals.
Ministers admit it could
force the closure of “failing”
NHS Trusts.
Indeed it is so disruptive it is
being phased in over four
years.
It threatens the viability of
any hospitals which for whatever reason have costs above
the NHS “reference cost”.
It also opens up fresh possibilities of switching patient
care – and the funding that
goes with it – from NHS to
private providers.

Payment by results
Ironically the payment by
results system seems set to
have its most serious consequences for new hospitals
funded under the Private
Finance Initiative (PFI) –
which are saddled with high,
fixed overhead costs, while
lacking spare beds and capacity to take on additional
patients.
In 1997 Blair warned we had
‘Ten days to save the NHS’.
But as he prepares to do battle for a third term in office,
who will protect this most
popular public service from a
further round of privatisation
and wasteful market-style
reforms?

MARKET
MADNESS
BRINGS
SCANNER
SCANDAL

MRI scanners purchased as
part of a modernisation of
NHS facilities are standing
idle in many hospitals,
“mothballed” as a result of
the lack of funding for staff
to operate them.
So says the College of
Radiographers, which has
protested strongly against the
government’s more recent
decision to commission 12
mobile scanners, to be run by
the private sector (Alliance
Medical) with a view to
reducing waiting lists across
the country.
According to the College the
NHS has bought 42 new MRI
scanners, and announced a
further £90m programme to
replace scanners and CT
scanners that are more than
ten years old.
But the private provision
has been decided centrally as
an initiative to raise scanning
capacity by 16 percent, delivering over 130,000 scans a
year.
Nobody favours delays and
queues for these vital tests:
but does John Reid’s left
hand really know what his
privatised right hand is
doing?

! NHS Treatment Centres fight for life - p4: ! Payment By Results - Back page
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Pension threat draws trade union anger
THE CIVIL Servants led the way in fighting government moves to slash public
sector pensions, with a strong national
strike by the PCS in November, and
plans for renewed action in the New
Year.
But news that NHS staff and local government employees could also face a
reduction in their pension entitlements has
brought an angry response from UNISON

and other public sector unions.
The government proposes to raise the
normal public sector retirement age from
60 to 65, and to increase the age at which
people can take early retirement from 50
to 55. This will affect many workers who
typically take early retirement before 55
due to the stress of their jobs, or who
have accumulated enough benefits from
service.

UNISON’s Davce Prentis said:
“What really riles me is the breathtaking
hypocrisy of MP's who recently voted
themselves the best pension scheme in
Europe, but say they can't afford it for anyone else.
“This is a position that UNISON cannot
accept and will oppose. It will lead to conflict between UNISON and the government,
if not this year then next.”

Prentis
with
UNISON
delegation
on this
summer’s
TUC demo
for
pensions

Trick question key to
SW London gamble

Shock as St George’s
faces £20 million
health cutbacks

THE “consultation” on the
plan that threatens to close
one of two general hospitals
serving a catchment population
rising
towards
700,000 people in
Merton, Sutton
and Mid Surrey,
was a sham from
start to finish: it
revolved around
a trick question
to which there
is no correct
answer.

The shock announcement by
St George’s Hospital that they
will need to take urgent measures, including staff reductions and bed cuts, to claw
back a £20 million deficit has
rocked health services across
the South West London area.

Local people
were
asked
where
they
would like a
new, single site hospital to be
located: but we are not being
asked whether they accept the
fundamental
assumption
behind the scheme – that the
area could be properly served
by just one, smaller hospital,
in place of the two they have
now.
Unfortunately this trick
question was not only
employed by the local health
service planners – who have
tried repeatedly to push people
down the road of a single hos-

pital in the area: local politicians have taken up more or
less the same theme.
Each of the main political
parties
seems to
be telling
its
local
supporters
that a single
site hospital
would
be
fine – as
long as it’s
in
their
patch.
This is not
only divisive
– playing off
one locality
against
another – but
also dangerous: because unless the flawed
logic of the NHS planners is
challenged, people arguing for
just one hospital will ensure
that one hospital does close,
leaving local people across the
whole area facing longer journeys, less choice and greater
risk.
A hard-hitting report Gambling with Our Lives drafted by
London Health Emergency
for UNISON, rejects the
notion that a single site hospi-

tal would do anything to
improve access to health.
It argues that the scheme
proposed in the consultation
document would drastically
reduce the numbers of frontline beds to care for emergency admissions at the very
point emergency admissions
are soaring across the country.

Ripples of chaos
Bizarrely, the scheme would
also result in thousands of
local patients being forced to
use hospitals outside the current catchment area – piling
new pressure on hospitals like
St George’s, Kingston, Mayday, East Surrey and St Peters
which are already struggling
to cope.
Several of these hospitals
have yet to recover from previous closures of surrounding
hospitals and A&E units like
Queen Mary’s Roehamp-ton,
Ashford and Crawley.
The loss of local patients
would drain millions in revenue from Epsom & St Helier
Trust, but create new problems
because surrounding hospitals
lack the funds (and staff) to
build and run new wards to
take the additional caseload.
UNISON’s detailed res-

ponse to the consultation document also exposes the contradictory figures that have been
used by planners and business
consultants in drawing up
their plans to switch patients
to “local care hospitals” and
“intermediate care”, with 70
or more to be given “intensive
support” in their own homes.
UNISON notes that not a
shred of evidence has been
published to convince local
people that the scheme is
properly worked through,
costed, or viable.
Despite the plan’s title, the
proposals set out in the consultation document don’t offer
“Better healthcare closer to
home”: they offer less healthcare, longer journeys and
greater risk for patients needing urgent treatment.
Those who endorse these
plans are gambling with local
people’s health care – and
their lives.
They must be told to go back
to the drawing board and start
again – with a plan for two
general hospitals, and based
on local health needs.

# For more details on the
local campaign contact:
kobrien@unisonfree.net

And as we went to press
unions at Kingston Hospital
were warning that staff shortages were compromising safety
in the maternity unit.
St George’s managers have
claimed that their
accumulated
deficit of between
£20 - £35 million
results from years
of using capital funds to prop
up day to day expenditure – an
accountancy device now outlawed by the government, forcing the Trust to claw back the
cost of years of underfunding.
Initial cuts planned will result
in the loss of 25 front line beds
and 100 jobs, although local
unions have warned that these
measures will save £2 million
at most, and are likely to be the
tip of the iceberg.

UNISON officer Michael
Walker has already warned
staff that the Bolingbroke Hospital could be next on the hit
list. Battersea and Wandsworth
TUC are working with unions at
hospitals across South West
London to make sure that the
full extent of the local health
carve-up is brought to public
attention. That publicity campaign will run through Christmas and into the New Year.
Geoff Martin, from
Battersea and
Wandsworth TUC,
said today:
“There is no way
on earth that St
George’s can slash
£20 million from
their budget without having a
devastating impact on patient
care.
“That means longer queues in
accident and emergency and
growing NHS waiting lists right
across our area. “Our demand
is that the government step in
to bridge the financial gap and
give George’s the money it
needs to run services at a level
that meets patient demand.”

WISHING HEALTH E MERGENCY
A V ERY M ERRY C HRISTMAS
AND A P ROPEROUS N EW Y EAR

UNISON North
West London
Hospitals Trust
Secretary Pat McManus
Northwick Park Hospital
Watford Road, Harrow
Middlesex, HA1 3UJ
0208 869 3960

How to contact stewards, officers and reps in
UNISON NW London Hospitals branch
NAME
Abeslam Bochdadi
Carol McSweeney
Catherine Thomas
Derek Helyar
Edita Pancic
Frank Conway
Georgia Weston
Gerry Mooney
Hannah Flaherty
Irene Nzalle-Mukoro
Jamal Elmessoudi
Janice Fernand
Leonie Robertson
Mark Gordon
Maureen Jarrett
Nathalie Dwyer
Pat McManus
Peter Nzekwe
Sanjay Patel
Sharon Southwood

CONTACT NUMBER
020 8453 2595
07762091197
020 869 5295
07740766244

TITLE
NEW STEWARD
NEW STEWARD
INTERNATIONAL OFFICER
CHAIRMAN
NEW STEWARD
07836387268
STEWARD
07790024542
H&S REP
07863386861
STEWARD
07976392166/0208 869 3552 NEW STEWARD
0208 453 2600/2112
NEW STEWARD
STEWARD
0208 869 3522
NEW STEWARD
0208 453 2595
STEWARD
0208 869 2240
NEW STEWARD
07958317568/ 0208 869 4022 WELFARE/WOMENS OFFICER
0208 869 2060
NEW STEWARD
07818064152/ 0208 869 3960 BRANCH SECRETARY
07909556704/ 0208 453 2605 EQUALTIES OFFICER/
LDR OF BLACK MEMBERS
07884183671/0208 869 3177 TREASURER
07753750465/0208 864 3232 MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY/
EDUCATION OFFICER
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Manchester mental health mayhem

Keep us posted

Manchester’s Mental Health and
Social Care Trust, set up to bridge the
divide between NHS and social service
budgets, was officially declared a basket case over the summer.

Health Emergency will
be monitoring and
publicising the latest
wave of cuts and closures throughout the
winter and up to the
election.

Auditors warned that its deficit and its
historic debts of £6.3m raised the
prospect of the Trust being the subject of
a “public interest report”, tantamount to

Mid
Yorks
fingered
over
£40m
shortfall
AT THE END of September
financial watchdog body the
Audit Commission issued a
dramatic “public interest
report” confirming UNISON’s
warnings that the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust finances
had been going from bad to
worse.

The report, produced for the
Commission by firm of auditors
appointed to monitor the Trust,
pointed to an already accumulated deficit of £20.8 million,
and projected a shortfall of up
to £40m by the end of the current financial year.
It warned that this would
mean the Trust would be in
breach of its statutory duty to
break even, and has referred it
to the Secretary of State.
Previous warnings by the
auditor early this year that the
Trust had to draw up and
implement a “Recovery Plan”
had produced no tangible
progress.
Indeed the report is no surprise: it is if anything slightly
more optimistic than the report
to the previous meeting of the
West Yorkshire Strategic Health
Authority, which projected a
shortfall of £46m by next
March, comprising £30m of
debts carried forward from last
year, and an additional deficit
this year of £16m.
In the spring, a potential
deficit as high as £53m was
revealed in the Wakefield
Express, alongside proposals to
freeze vacancies and spending
on new developments.
Senior finance chiefs in the
Trust and at SHA level seem to
be living in denial, with plans
for financial balance hanging on
a massive programme of Cash
Releasing Efficiency Savings to
the tune of £46m, and in June
Trust finance chief Tony Waite
insisted that it was planning
“savings” and aiming to restore
financial balance “next year”.
The Mid Yorkshire Trust’s
chronic financial crisis is a
major factor in its relegation to
no-star status.
But as UNISON has warned,
savings on this scale can only
mean a wholesale axing of services and of jobs.
“Whichever way you look at
this, there is more pain in store
for local patients and for NHS
staff,” says Branch Chair Adrian
O’Malley.
“There is no real alternative to
injecting more money: our MPs
should be fighting for more
money to fund NHS services in
Wakefield.”

a first move to wards bankruptcy.
A £2.7m cuts package included
vacancy freezes, a renegotiation of service agreements, and an attempt to
squeeze down soaring costs for supported accommodation.
But even while managers scoured the
service in a hunt for further savings of
£2.7m, the Trust has been compelled to

inject extra resources to tackle staff
shortages on mental health wards.
So dire is its financial plight that
Greater Manchester Strategic Health
Authority has intervened with an injection of £11m in capital to bail it out of its
involvement in the PFI-funded rebuild of
Manchester Royal Infirmary, to avoid further debts building up.

Bigger budgets, bigger deficits

Beds and jobs
axed as Trusts
cut back
With deficits projected to
reach unprecedented levels
across the country as Trusts
grapple with ever-more
ambitious government targets, the brakes are now
being slammed on in a lastditch – and generally
doomed – effort to balance
the books.
The scope of the cuts that are
now being contemplated is
indicated by a Daily Mail telephone survey of 72 NHS
Trusts in late November,
which showed that two thirds
were in deficit, and some were
implementing major cutbacks.
! Leeds Teaching Hospitals
Trust, facing a £16m shortfall
had closed 8 wards (250 beds)
and four operating theatres
! Southampton University
Hospitals Trust, £11m in the
red, and sore from its rejected
bid for foundation status, had
axed 85 beds, merged two
wards, cut out 400 mainly
vacant, jobs and imposed 100
redundancies.
! Hammersmith Hospitals,
£6m in the red, had closed 90
beds and limited staff recruitment.
! Oxford Radcliffe Hospitals Trust, seeking to address
an underlying £42m deficit,
has made specialist nursing
staff redundant – while spending £20m a year on agency
staff. Mail room porters have
taken strike action over cuts in
their overtime.
! Bradford Teaching Hospitals Trust, the Foundation
Trust whose deficit has rocketed from a projected £4m to
£11.3m, has axed five wards
and four operating theatres
(see page 7).
! St George’s Hospital,
South London, facing a deficit
of between £20m and £35m,
had barely scratched the surface with the closure of 24 beds

It is already clear that
some cuts can be

forced back if ministers fear an electoral
backlash – see page 5.

So if your Trust or
PCT are slashing beds,
services or axing jobs,
make sure you contact
us at health.emergency@virgin.net, fax
us on 020 8960 8636
(up to February 1), or
ring 07774 264112.

Deeper into the red …
LHE’s snapshot survey results, showing
actual and projected deficits in latest
Strategic Health Authority papers,
November 2004
SHA
NW London
N Central London
NE London
SE London
SW London
Avon Gloucs & Wilts
Beds and Herts
Birmingham & Black Country
Cheshire & Merseyside
Cumbria and Lancs
Greater Manchester
Hampshire and IoW
Leics, Northants
Norfolk, Suffolk & Cambs
SW Peninsula
Surrey & Sussex
Thames Valley
West Midlands South
West Yorkshire

Deficit
£31m
£19m
£12m
£15m
£32m
£27m
£11m
£11m
£12m
£72m
£14m
£47m
£14m
£54m
£16m
£20m
£37m
£21m
£33m

NB: these figures are taken from published SHA papers,
some of which date back to the summer: they may seriously
underestimate the ill-health of the local health economy.
and axing of 100 mainly
vacant posts.
As Trusts contemplate their
options to save money with
just four months of the financial year to go, an extra pressure compelling them into
action has been the new rules
that prevent them spending
money from their capital
funds to bail out the revenue
account.
The stock response from the
Department of Health is that
Trusts can “borrow their way
out of trouble by approaching
the NHS bank for a loan”.
Whether some of the most
indebted Trusts would be seen
as a secure risk for a loan, and
how they could hope to pay it
back while their finances are
so massively out of balance is
not so glibly explained.

No bail-out
Indeed Health Secretary
John Reid has insisted that
ministers will not bail out
Trusts in financial crisis.
Replying to the Commons
Health Committee in November, he argued that pumping
extra cash into Trusts facing
deficits “just means that somewhere else a patient has to wait
longer in pain”.
“Our approach is that we
must not undermine or detract
from the responsibility taken
by local management.”
If necessary Trusts facing
financial problems should
change their management,
suggested Dr Reid.
This will come as no great
comfort to the Trusts facing an
impossible combination of targets and cash pressures in the
next few months.
Nor will it delight many New
Labour candidates who seem
likely to face a fight for reelection amid a barrage of hostile press headlines on cuts
and chaos in the NHS.

Wakefield and Pontefract
Hospitals branch
Fighting against PFI and
cuts in jobs and services

Health
Service,
not
Wealth
Service!

Trade Union Office, Pinderfields Hospital, Wakefield WF1 4DG
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Companies bid to
make primary
care their business
PRIMARY care, too, could
face the prospect of slices of
its work being hived off to private sector providers under
new guidelines from the
Department of Health.

The new flagship £420m PFI-funded UCLH is not yet open, but already the Trust is facing losses on its NHS Treatment Centre

With odds stacked on private providers

NHS treatment centres
seek “level playing field”
GOVERNMENT determination to forge ahead
regardless with a chain of
privately-run “Independent Treatment Centres” to
poach elective surgery from
existing NHS providers
remains
undiminished,
despite the mounting evidence that the private units
are neither needed nor welcome.

The case of the private treatment centre specialising in
cataract operations, to be
foisted upon Oxfordshire’s
Primary Care Trusts despite
the evidence that it will cut
the ground from below the
well-established Oxford Eye
Hospital has achieved national
notoriety.
A report into the affair has
now vindicated (but not reinstated) the chair and a nonexecutive of SW Oxfordshire
PCT who both resigned rather
than rubber-stamp the Whitehall-driven scheme: but precious few PCT members have
been prepared to take such a
strong stance in defence of the
NHS or PCTs’ own local
autonomy.
Spotting the weakness, ministers have been cranking up
the pressure to divert an everlarger share of NHS elective
surgery
towards
private
providers.
In January the government
will invite tenders to deliver a
further 250,000 operations a
year, worth an estimated £500
million annually: in addition
another £400m worth of Xrays, scans, blood tests and
pathology tests will be hived
off to the private sector.
These moves will almost
double the number of private
sector operations to be purchased by the NHS, pushing
the government’s total spend
in the “independent sector”
up towards £1.5 billion – two
thirds of the total £2.3 billion
turnover of the private medical industry in 2003.
These latest moves come
despite signs during the sum-

Who is really getting stitched up in new Treatment Centre deals?

mer that a planned chain of
privately-run treatment centres in North London was on
the verge of collapse because
NHS Trusts had developed
plans to deliver the additional
treatment “in-house”.
Barnet & Chase Farm, the
Royal Free and Barking Havering and Redbridge Trusts were
all given the go-ahead which
had been denied to Oxford
Eye Hospital – to expand NHS
capacity, and deliver the additional treatments at a lower
price than the private sector.
But while these NHS Trusts
will celebrate their opportunity to keep the private sector
at bay, the arbitrary conduct of
these negotiations underlines
the extent to which decisions
are being taken at national
level by Department of Health
bureaucrats, with little or no
reference to local people and
local services.
Even where public capital
has already been invested in
state of the art NHS-run treatment centres there is no longterm guarantee that these will
remain viable or operational.
Some are already in trouble.
The blatant bias that is being
shown in favour of private
providers and against the
NHS is exposed by the problems faced by one of the pioneering NHS-run treatment
centres, the Ambulatory Care
and Diagnostic (ACAD) unit

at Central Middlesex Hospital.
While the privately-run
treatment centres receive
long-term guaranteed income
on a “play or pay” basis, and
have been allowed to charge
higher than NHS reference
costs, not of these conditions
applies to NHS treatment centres.
Elsewhere NHS consultants
have been instructed by managers to pass over a share of
their waiting list workload for
treatment in private sector
units – another “target”, but
one which ministers are no so
keen to publicise in the mainstream press. But no such
pressure exists to maintain the
flow of patients to NHS units.
Instead, under the “payment
by results” system, hospitals
will have a greater incentive to
hold on to the largest possible
share of their own potential
caseload.
Already by mid November
the ACAD had spare capacity
to treat 3,000 more patients,
Hammersmith Hospitals had
4,000 spare slots, and the new
unit at Kidderminster Hospital had scope to treat 2,000.
Partly-used NHS facilities
result in rising costs and poor
productivity – giving ministers a ready-made pretext for
favouring an apparently
cheaper and more efficient
private sector.
One foundation Trust, Uni-

versity College London, has
warned that it may have to
scale down its treatment centres if the odds remain stacked
against them: but it seems that
the government’s fixation
with expanding the private
hospital sector could lead
them to ban Foundation
Trusts from bidding for the
provision of the next round of
treatment centres in the January tendering process.
Alternatively foundations
may be encouraged to strike
deals with private health
providers, in which the Trust
would have only a minority
stake, to submit tenders for
treatment centres.
All this is designed to ensure
that private firms are given no
grounds to question the government’s commitment to privatising an ever-increasing
share of clinical care.
Meanwhile many frustrated
NHS staff seem to be the ones
that need reassurance that the
government is not backing out
of its commitments to them
and their trade unions.

GPs who may have
thought that competition was simply a problem for hospital Trusts
may be shocked to discover plans to create a
new market in primary
care, with “alternative
provider medical services” being invited to
bid for contracts where
local GPs are struggling to meet government targets.
City and Hackney PCT is
among those that have decided
to advertise for private
providers to bid for work filling
gaps in local primary care services.
One firm which pioneered the
private provision of GP services

in Essex, East London and
Brighton has publicly considered floating on the stock
exchange to raise further
investment capital.

Many people may wonder
whether the emergence of new
companies with shareholders
as major providers of primary
care is really a step towards
modernisation – or a giant step
backwards to the days before
the NHS.

Now private
hospitals feel
the squeeze
NHS SUCCESS in reducing
waiting lists and waiting
times is having a major
impact on private medical
companies, which are now
looking for ways to boost
flagging numbers of individuals with health insurance.
Long waiting lists have
always been the main recruiting sergeants for BUPA and
other medical insurers, but if
patients can expect swift treatment on the NHS – perhaps
even in a private hospital –
then the incentive to fork out
hefty premium payments is
drastically reduced.
Now three of the main private
hospital chains, BUPA, Nuffield

hospitals and Capio, have
entered into talks with health
insurer over a plan to reduce
premiums by cutting charges
for treatment.
Insurers are demanding price
cuts of 20-25 percent to make
their limited cover packages
more attractive.
But with the NHS pumping billions in additional funding into
the private hospitals, there may
be little incentive for the companies to play ball with the
insurers.
Private medicine, with its
exclusion of emergency care
and chronic conditions,
remains an option for those
with more money than sense.

Oxford ophthalmic treatment centre row

Back-room bullying exposed
Earlier this year there was a
stand-up row between SW
Oxfordshire Primary Care
Trust and the Strategic
Health Authority over the
decision to endorse a new
privately run “independent
treatment centre” that could
cut the ground from
beneath Oxford Eye Hospital.
Non-executive PCT director
Jane Hanna and chair Professor Martin Avis resigned
after being threatened with
fines or surcharges by
Thames Valley Strategic
Health Authority if their opposition to the new ophthalmic
treatment centre resulted in
the deal collapsing.
The back-room bullying by
NHS bureaucrats was driven
by Department of Health offi-

cials, who were determined to
make the deals they had
done with the private sector
appear as “local” schemes,
and to force them through
regardless of the consequences for existing local services.
Consultants at the Eye Hospital had angrily pointed out
that they already had plans in
place to expand NHS capacity
to deliver cataract operations

to meet government targets
on waiting times: the new services, they showed, were
more expensive, unnecessary,
and a threat to the continuity
of teaching and other specialist care at the Eye Hospital.
But as the echoes of the
Oxford confrontation rumbled
on, it emerged in July that
two north London Trusts, the
Royal Free and Chase Farm,
had successfully beaten back
plans for a new treatment
centre in their area – by
expanding NHS capacity.
It seems that while Oxford’s
row may have hit the headlines, the benefits of the
resistance by PCT directors
have been reaped elsewhere.
Why, then, are Oxford’s services now still being thrown
into jeopardy by a centrallyimposed contract that nobody
in Oxford really wants?
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ONS Report skews NHS
productivity statistics

NHS Trusts like St George’s could be pushed over the edge of bankruptcy by Patient Choice

Private choices that
could bankrupt local
NHS Trusts
By the end of next year Primary Care Trusts will be
compelled to offer patients a
choice of treatment by private sector providers as well
as alternative NHS hospitals.
Guidance from the Department of Health instructs the
PCTs that – regardless of
their local circumstances or
of patients’ wishes – they
must include at least one private provider out of a “menu”
of four or five alternatives for
five of the ten most common
elective procedures.
Among the companies hoping to cash in on this new
bias in favour of privatisation
are Swedish private health
firm Capio and Nuffield hospitals.
PCT choices will be
restricted to which of the ten

most common procedures
should offer patients the
option to use a private hospital.

Minister
threatens
closures

Health Minister John Hutton
has insisted that the government will not ‘bottle out’ of
tough decisions to close
hospital which “fail” as a
result of patient choice.
While claiming that this did
not mean hospitals would be
closed at the first sign of difficulty, and that efforts would
be made to revive and support the stragglers, he made
clear that the ultimate sanction could and would be used,
and that failing hospitals
could be sacrificed to force
through New Labour’s vision
of a market system in health.
“We are going to be tough
about it. A lot of people think
we will bottle it at the last
minute. We won’t. It will be a
very different NHS,” he told a
fringe meeting at Labour Conference.

But it is clear that in some
areas, especially those where
private hospitals are few and
far between, PCTs could find
themselves obliged to meet
their targets for private sector
referrals by effectively denying patients the option of
NHS care.
Critics are also warning that
if large numbers of individuals are encouraged to opt for a
private sector provider they
could trigger the financial
collapse and even closure of
local health services or even
whole NHS hospitals – even
those which are doing well
under the current system.
Hospitals which lose a slice
of their elective care will see
their unit costs go up, as
existing capacity is used by
fewer patients, and as they
are left to deal with the more
expensive, more complex and
chronic cases which the private sector does not wish to
offer.
The BMA, which seems to
have been extremely slow to
recognise the scale of the
problem in the latest changes,
has warned that even hospitals losing less than 10 percent of their patients to private sector or other NHS
Trusts could be forced to
close.

Pre-election
pressure forces
retreat on closures
CONTROVERSIAL plans to
rationalise and cut back
maternity services in North
London have been put on the
back burner until after the
General Election.
Under the proposals, backed
by local Primary Care Trusts
over the summer, paediatric,
neonatal and maternity services
were to be moved from the
Royal Free Hospital in Hampstead to the Whittington Hospital in Islington: but the plan was
immediately denounced by consultants at the Royal Free, who
went public with their protests.

As the boat rocked dangerously in full public view, the
project director was forced to
warn that negative publicity
prior to the election could incur
the wrath of the Department of
Health.
But in December the Health
Service Journal reported that
consultation on the entire
scheme had been put back until
the summer of 2005.
Consultants at the Royal Free
argue that this leaves them and
their services in limbo, and that
the postponement seems more
like a stay of execution than a
reprieve.

Meanwhile a similar delay has
been adopted on a consultation
on reorganisation in the cashstrapped Barnet and Chase
Farm Trust.
# The pace for electorally-conscious retreats was set during
the summer with the Hartlepool
by-election, in which New
Labour was challenged by campaigners fighting to save the
local hospital. John Reid
promptly ruled that the hospital
should remain open … presumably at least until after the votes
are counted.

Private sector cost
inflation exposed
as NHS staff work
harder than ever
The recent Report on Public Sector Productivity
issued by the Office of
National Statistics on
October 18 has been widely
reported as revealing a
“slump” in productivity in
the National Health Service.

The Financial Times (October
19) headlined its front page
“NHS fails all tests on
improved efficiency”: the article was based on a press release
from the ONS, and it has subsequently emerged that some
journalists seeking the full
report on which this press
release was based were told it
was not available.
For those looking to stick
the boot into NHS staff it
seemed too good a story to
miss. Tory Shadow Chancellor
Oliver Letwin claimed that
the figures were “damning”,
and that they pointed to
“health inflation, waste and
inefficiency”, with spending
on hospitals rising five times
as fast as the number of hospital treatments.
Although Health Secretary
John Reid branded the figures
“absurd” and pointed out (as
the ONS specifically admit)
that they have excluded any
measurement of quality of
care, he did not challenge the
assertion that somehow NHS
staff – even while working
under more pressure than ever
before – have somehow fallen
back in productivity.
But a closer look at the ONS
report reveals that the underlying cause of the “health
inflation” is not NHS staff, but
the many and various private
sector suppliers of goods, services and even some elective
health care: they now make up
a majority and a steadily rising
share of NHS spending.
Page 13 of the ONS Report
shows (in Table 2) a breakdown of NHS spending
between Labour, “Intermediate consumption” [i.e. procurement of goods and services from the private sector,
including services from private sector health providers],
and “capital consumption”.

“Bureaucracy”
And the shock finding for
those seeking to prove
“bureaucracy” or flagging productivity among NHS staff is
that while in 1995 labour costs
amounted to 57% of NHS
spending, and “Intermediate
consumption” just 40%, by
2003 this picture had completely changed: then only
46% of spending was on labour
and 52% on “Intermediate

NHS staff are working harder
consumption”.
Comparing the rate of
growth of spending in these
two categories shows the situation even more clearly: from
1995-2003, spending on labour
went up just 44% (from £22
billion to £32 bn), in a period
in which the NHS workforce,
again according to the ONS
report, increased by 22% (as
whole time equivalents, p15).
By contrast spending on
“Intermediate procurement”
rose by a massive 133% – from
£16 billion to £37 bn.

50 percent
increase
In other words for every £1
spent on staff in 1995 just 71p
was spent on goods and services from the private sector,
but by 2003, for every £1 spent
on staff £1.14 was spent on
procurement – an increase of
50%.
Over this same period capital
consumption as a share of
NHS spending fell back from
2.8% to 2.2%, but NHS output
(ignoring factors which might
be argued as improving the
quality of care) increased by
28% according to the ONS.
Since the key factor in
expanding health care capacity, and the most frequent
causes of bed and ward closures, delays and shortages in
health care revolve numbers of
staff, it is clear that the efforts
of the NHS workforce are the
key to the real gains in output

and quality of care that the
government has been keen
to highlight.
Perhaps just as shocking
is the ONS admission that
its statistics make no distinction between the different skill levels of the
NHS workforce and their
contribution to patient
care: everyone becomes
reduced to an abstract
number of hours worked.
The October document
admits the standard manual on measuring productivity stresses that:
“… ‘an hour worked by a
highly experienced surgeon and an hour worked by a
newly hired teenager at a fast
food restaurant’ should be differentiated for productivity
analysis, but although desirable, this is difficult”.
Without such a breakdown it
becomes very difficult to work
out where the increased
spending on staff has gone,
and whether, as the Tory leadership claim, too much is still
being frittered away on
bureaucracy as New Labour
recreates the same wasteful
market-style system that
Thatcher began in 1989-90.
But the figures do suggest
that any search for efficiencies
should begin with a more rigorous scrutiny of the costs and
profit margins of NHS suppliers, and the inflated sums
being paid to purchase treatment from private sector
providers.
Significantly these aspects of
the figures are ignored by the
ONS document, its press
release and its conclusions,
and few, if any, of the journalists who have covered the
story have had the wit or
curiosity to check further..
Perhaps we should be calling
for an independent audit of
the ONS, its agenda and its
methods?

# The full report is available
via the ONS website, at
http://www.statistics.gov.u
k/pdfdir/healthpr1004.pdf
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Rocketing cost as Reid
agrees more PFI projects
PFI Hospital projects
worth £4 billion were given
the go-ahead by Health
Secretary John Reid during
the summer, many of them
reflecting the massive cost
inflation of PFI chemes
since the first wave was
rubber-stamped back in
1998.

The new projects include:
# Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire (£880m) – A major
acute service reconfiguration
in the Hertfordshire area,
including plans for redevelopment and expansion at Watford and a new hospital at Hatfield, incorporating a new cancer centre for Bedfordshire &
Hertfordshire.
# North Bristol and South
Gloucestershire (£310m) –
Options include the relocation
of specialist acute services
onto a single site in North
Bristol / South Gloucestershire, complemented by a network of new community facilities and community hospitals.
# Papworth Hospital NHS
Trust (£148m) Options include
redeveloping the existing Papworth site or co-locating with

Addenbrookes on the “Cambridge Biomedical Campus.”
# Sandwell and West Birmingham Acute Trust (£591m) New acute sector facilities
including development of
community based alternatives
to hospital care.
# Maternity and Childrens
Hospital in Leeds (£204m) Key to the Trust’s strategy of
locating acute services onto a
single main hospital site.

# Hillingdon Hospital redevelopment (£271m)
# North Mersey Future
Healthcare Project (£1,008m) The North Mersey Future
Healthcare Project involves :
! the redevelopment of
facilities at the Royal Liverpool Children’s Hospital
incorporating the concept of a
‘Children’s Health Park,
! the redevelopment of the
Royal Liverpool University

Hospital (at a cost of £499m),
! an elective care centre and
additional ward facilities at
University Hospital Aintree
! and the further and
improved provision of mental
health facilities.
# Northwick Park and St
Marks (£305m) - The project
will redevelop the site to create
a ‘state-of the art’ 600 bed
acute hospital.

Carlisle confession:
PFI design a cock-up
CARLISLE’s troubled Cumberland Infirmary was “too small”
when it was built, and will need
to be redesigned – its Trust
Chief Executive has now admitted.
Unions and campaigners
argued long and loud that the
project would create chaos for
lack of beds and would make it
impossible to fund expended services in the community.
But the £87m project forged

ahead regardless, and opened in
2001 as the first PFI hospital in
England.
It is not the first in which management have been forced to
admit their predecessors got it
wrong: Durham’s Dryburn Hospital has also been admitted as a
planning foul-up, and Bishop
Auckland’s PFI Hospital has
since been subject of repeated
debates on how it can be downgraded to play a role in the local

health service.
Despite the fact that it stands
next to a former hospital block
which could be refurbished relatively cheaply to supply the missing 100 or so beds that should
have been included from the
start, the Carlisle hospital now
seems likely to be supplemented
by a new hospital in Whitehaven,
also to be funded through PFI.
Whether this will be any better
planned remains to be seen.

Paddington: four long
years of PFI failure
By Jean Brett, Chair,
Heart of Harefield
Campaign
FOUR YEARS after it was hard
sold as being up and running
by 2006, the Paddington Health
Campus lacks both an Outline
Business Case and Outline
Planning Permission, despite
having drawn up and submitted
both in 2000.
How could such a flagship
scheme have regressed this far?
The answer lies in the basic
flaws in the original business
plan, the unwise choice of a constrained inner London site for the
development, and the inefficiency
of the project’s management.
Nor can the buck be passed on
this occasion to a PFI “partner”:
no such partner exists, nor has
one yet been advertised for.
Yet despite this track record of
failure and the damning findings
of an independent review in
September, there have been no
resignations. This is, after all the
world of business, not the NHS.
The September 2004 review of
the project was conducted jointly
by the National Audit Office, the
Treasury, and the Department of
Health.
It was triggered by the rise in
cost from an initial estimate of
£360 million to £800 million. The
review was charged with finding
the reasons for this huge discrepancy in the figures, and the process by which it had arisen.
On September 6, Sir John
Bourn, the Auditor General, wrote

to the MP who had raised concerns over Paddington’s soaring
costs and gross mismanagement, saying that there had
indeed “been shortcomings in the
way the Paddington Health Campus scheme has been run”.
Among the review findings
were:
# The scheme was not deliverable for the price set out in the
original Outline Business Case.
# The project team could no
longer be certain that the preferred option in the original Outline Business Case remained best
value for money.
# There was no definition of
an affordability envelope within
which the scheme had to remain.
This contributed to the scheme
having a lack of focus and permitted cost drift.
# The project as reviewed by
the team in February 2004 was
probably not affordable as it did
not have the required definition
nor the clear support of the local

health community.
# The annual revenue gap for
the reviewed project was £48
million.
This is an extraordinary catalogue of errors in an NHS
scheme which employed a Project Manager on a high salary,
backed up by an in-house team.
Added to this was £6m of public money spent on external consultants and the close interest
which the Chief Executives of the
Trusts concerned were supposed
to be taking in the project.
Yet despite a barrage of bad
publicity from informed quarters,
it took a 3-pronged external
review to uncover what efficient
management should have prevented happening.
Three months after the publication of the independent review
report, the necessary new Outline
Business Case for the Paddington
Campus is still awaited.
This is despite Julian Nettel, the
Chief Executive of St Mary’s

Trust, working on it full time.
The crux of the problem has
always been the lack of space on
the Paddington site to accommodate not only St Mary’s, but also
the Royal Brompton and Harefield
Hospitals. Disgracefully, the
breaking up of the Western Eye
Hospital, part of St Mary’s, is still
being considered as one way to
ease the space problems on the
selected site.
While chasing the fantasy of a
huge hospital complex, NHS
management ignored the fact that
Harefield Hospital could not and
would not be moved into London.
It was always better that
resources should be focused on
the priority of rebuilding St
Mary’s, the district general hospital for Paddington.
Until there is any accountability
in the NHS, public money will
continue to be squandered on
projects like the Paddington Campus, which from the outset lack
viability.
Even the independent report
clearly lacks any teeth to force a
change, leaving the much-criticised management intent upon
the same path, rather than learning from past blunders.
The tragedy with the Paddington
project is that it raises such serious questions over the calibre of
the most senior NHS management who have been involved in
the last four years of fiasco.

! Contact Heart of Harefield
Campaign c/o 12 High St,
Harefield, UB9 6BU. Phone
01895 824689.

BOOKSHELF
The must-read
book for all NHS
campaigners
NHS plc, The Privatisation of Our Health
Care, by Allyson M
Pollock, Verso
£15.99.
A NEW book by outspoken
academic Allyson
Pollock lifts the lid
on the scale and
pace of the government’s privatisation of a growing
share of the NHS.
Professor Pollock, whose
School of Public
Policy at University College London has been prominent in
challenging the Private Finance
Initiative and the more recent
policy of Foundation Hospitals,
opens up the book with a hardhitting Who’s Who of the bighitters from the private sector
who have been welcomed in to

key policy roles and around the
NHS by Tony Blair and his ministers.
Chapters deal with the market-style policies introduced
first by the Tories and now
again by New Labour, the
extent of the privatisation of
services including almost all
long-term care
of older people,
and the inroads
that have been
made into primary care.
It’s a fascinating
read – if a little
depressing for trade
unionists who have
been on the receiving end of so many
of the attacks.
At least LHE has consistently
been on the right side of the
arguments on PFI and Foundation Trusts: and we will fight on
against cuts, closures and any
further privatisation.

Exclusive 20% web discount
for Health Emergency Readers

Nurses and
Politics

The Impact of Power and Politics
Chris Hart
Published by Palgrave Macmillan
October 2003
Paperback 0-333-71006-1
£14.99 £11.99
Chris Hart's book tells you the real story behind key challenges
to health workers, such as Agenda for Change, PFI, low pay,
staffing shortages, the government's relationship with the
unions and a host of other up to date issues.
This book is a book that describes the experience of working in
the NHS - and it's one you genuinely won't want to put down once
you start reading it.

To claim your exclusive discount, visit
www.palgrave.com/nursinghealth/hart/index.htm
with the web discount code NPHE04
Offer valid until 21/01/05

Coming soon: the
searchable HE archive
The promised CD-ROM carrying a searchable back
file of all 60 issues of Health Emergency – going
back to 1984 – has been delayed in production, but will be
available in the New Year. The price will be £25 to affiliates
and supporters, and £75 to other organisations and individuals.

Is there a doctor in the
organisation?
LHE’s Information Director
John Lister has been awarded
a PhD at Coventry University.
His 120,000-word thesis on
market-style reforms in health
care systems around the world
was written over 5 years in collaboration with LHE.
Readers will be relieved to
know that Health Emergency
has decided NOT to serialise it
in the next 25 issues

Lister disguised as parrot
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Auditors to
probe PFI
windfall
profits

Private
companies
have always
seen profit
as
paramount
in PFI deals

Accountants
flown in to
salvage first
floundering
Foundation
A firm of hard-nosed New
York-based business trouble-shooters has been
brought in to sort out the
growing financial crisis in
the first failing Foundation
Trust.

Bradford Teaching Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust had
already run up a growing cash
shortfall, and was predicting a
£4 million deficit after just six
months as one of the very first
Foundation Trusts to get the
go-ahead from the independent regulator (the office
established to scrutinise the
running of foundation trusts,
now known as Monitor).
Despite the fact that this
level of deficit is modest compared with many NHS Trusts,
Monitor decided to step in.
The company, Alvarez &
Marsal (A&M), was chosen
and called in by Monitor: but
the costs of flying in a team of
“turnaround
management
consultants” will have to be
paid by the Bradford Trust.
Monitor claimed there were
advantages in bringing in
advice from outside the NHS:
but staff in the Bradford Trust
are likely to see it differently.
Certainly A&M are well outside the NHS: their own website says their approach centres on helping to “stabilise
financial and operational performance by developing and
implementing comprehensive
profitability and working capital [sic!].
“A&M’s involvement reassures creditors that the company is taking important steps
to address its problems and
maximise its value.”
Insofar as this jargon makes
any sense, it underlines the
concerns of campaigners who
fought against Blair’s government ramming through the
establishment of Foundation
Trusts.
The policy scraped a waferthin majority in the Com-

mons last year, with 62
Labour MPs voting against.
Among the arguments raised
against Foundations was that
not only would they gain
additional “freedoms” denied
to other Trusts, creating a 2tier NHS, but they would be
encouraged to act like normal
businesses.
In particular they would be
free to pick and choose which
services to provide and which
to withdraw; and free to
embark on asset-stripping –
and, if all went horribly
wrong, there was a real chance
that some could go bust.
As if to underline precisely
these fears, A&M go on to
itemise some of the policies in
which they specialise, which
include:
# Implementing cash conservation guidelines and controls
# Identification and disposal of non-core assets
# Development and review
of cost-reduction initiatives
Bradford bosses will no
doubt be encouraged to learn
that the firm will also help out
with “pre-bankruptcy planning”.
But while the regulator has

Seeing stars?

Government determination to
press-gang the remaining
Trusts into Foundation status is
leading to a fresh volley of
reforms to the already bruised
NHS.
First it was announced that
the bar would be lowered to
allow 2-star Trusts to apply to
become Foundations, instead of
restricting it to the 3-star elite.
But then came an even bolder
move – to sweep away the star
ratings systm altogether, and
bring in an even more complex
system that nobody really understands.
That way EVERY Trust can be
forced on board, no matter how
bad their finances

seen fit to intervene so publicly and dramatically, Ministers are predictably washing
their hands of the whole business.
The Department of Health
told the BBC it was all a matter for Monitor, while in the
Commons Health Secretary
John Reid has issued a statement refusing to answer parliamentary questions on any
foundation trusts, declaring
that:
“Ministers are no longer in a
position to comment on, or
provide information about,
the detail of operational management within such Trusts.
Any such questions will be
referred to the relevant Trust
chairman.”
While the level of Foundation Trust autonomy has been
questioned by the rapid Monitor intervention, Foundations are also far from locally
accountable.
Indeed while Ministers look
the other way as soon as
things go pear-shaped, the
‘elections’ to the Bradford
Trust’s Board mobilised a
puny 541 people – far short of
one percent of the local population – to elect its 17 Governors.
Meanwhile the problems
that have tripped up the Bradford Trust are set to trigger a
wave of cash crises among
front-line hospital Trusts
across the country from next
April.
As the trouble-shooters start
measuring up assets for disposal, recommending which
services the Trust should
drop, and sizing up the workforce for redundancies, it is
worth noting that Bradford’s
problems today will be those
of many more Foundations
and other Trusts in the
months and years ahead.
If Blair comes back for a
third term, he is committed to
pressing all Trusts to become
Foundations.

MASSIVE windfall profits
coined in by PFI consortia
from refinancing and selling on their stake in completed projects are to be
investigated
by
the
National Audit Office.

The so-called “secondary
market” in PFI-built hospitals, roads, prisons, schools
and other projects has
expanded as the number of
completed projects come on
stream.
Latest estimates suggest that
around £32 billion worth of
schemes are now operational,
and the Financial Times has
argued that this could open up
a market of as much as £6 billion worth of equity shares
(up-front investment by PFI
companies), carrying guaranteed, index-linked revenue
from these projects, to be
bought and sold.
So far at least £700m worth
of deals are known to have
taken place, most of them in
the last two years.
And while straightforward
refinancing schemes for PFI
projects are now obliged to
share some of the proceeds
with the public sector, this
does not apply to the booming
market in equity – hence the

NAO investigation.
The equity stakes are a relatively small component of a
PFI investment (normally
around 10 percent): but they
can be very lucrative. Carillion, which sold on its stake
Dartford’s Darent Valley PFI
hospital quadrupled its £4m
investment in six years, generating a clear profit of £11m.
Investors expect to recoup
around 10 percent each year
on their stake in operational
PFI schemes, while new pro-

jects commonly offer a rate of
up to 15 percent – three times
the level of return from conventional long-term investments.
And with minimal risk and
the government/taxpayer footing the bill, it seems that the
runaway costs of the next
round of PFI hospital
schemes will be putting a
smile on the face of city slickers and shareholders for a generation to come.

Plymouth anger over
broken PFI promise
MANAGEMENT have reneged
on a pledge to keep exclude
non clinical services from the
£340m project for a new hospital in Plymouth, the largest
scheme in the South West.

Trust bosses responded that
since the staff had been privatised for ten years, they would
not be affected by the new project.
But since the scheme faces a
massive £10m a year affordability gap, it is clear that private
sector bidders are being given
the nod and the wink to cut
costs by 20 percent to bridge
that shortfall – and this could
only be done at the expense of
support staff and the quality of
the services they deliver.

The plan is to build a new 280bed elective care centre, and
refurbish the existing Derriford
Hospital.
But the GMB has protested
that management plans to bring
privatised support staff back inhouse had been dumped without
consultation.

Epsom & St Helier
Health Branch
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KEVIN O’BRIEN Secretary
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LHE offices to relocate

We’re going west
… but we’re going
strong into 2005!
London Health Emergency
will be uprooting from its
White City offices at the end
of January, and heading for
Heathrow.
The lease on our present
office expires in February,
meaning that we have to
move or pay substantially
higher rent and council tax
charges. And with fewer
staff working for LHE, it
seems sensible to go for a
smaller place, to hold down
the overhead costs, so that
the greatest possible share
of affiliation fees and donations can be used to keep
affiliates and supporters and
the media informed.
After exploring a number of
options, we have Paul
Kenny, London regional Secretary of the GMB, to thank
for the help in securing a
new premises in West London.
Our new office will be in
Hayes, not far from the airport, but in easy striking distance of the M4, M40, M25
and therefore the rest of
the capital.
So from February 1 our
contact address will be
213 Church Road,
Hayes, Middlesex, UB3
2LG. Our phone number will
be 020 8573 6667. A fax
number will be notified.
Email and websites will be

(now in full
colour)
# Research
services
# Help drafting responses
and promoting
your case
# Publicity
20 years on: part of the LHE archive
services, including Branch
unchanged.
newspapers and newsletters
Meanwhile we are urging
# Campaigning assistance
all trade union branches,
# Speakers for your meetorganisations and individuings and events.
als who have been affiliated
LHE is still the only source
to LHE and kept it alive duroffering this on a national
ing the long hard years
level, and with 20 years
since 1983 to reaffiliate in
experience in supporting
2005, and help us keep up
campaigns to defend the
the pressure.
If anyone felt that LHE has NHS and fight privatisation.
We no longer have any
no further role to play in
council funding to support
keeping activists and camus: all our resources come
paigners informed, just take
from affilliations, donations
a look at the content of this
and commissioned projects
issue. Who else will keep
from trade unions.
you up to date on:
We do need and value
# PFI
your support. Our affiliation
# Payment by Results
fee is just £25 per year.
# Patient Choice
Make a resolution to reaf# Foundation Trusts
filiate in 2005, and if pos# Cuts, closures and job
sible send a donation to
losses
help us take forward the
# Rationalisation
fight.
# Changes in Primary
2005 is expected to be an
Care
election year: so whichever
# Campaigns and strugparty you want to win, make
gles around the country.
sure you take the opportuWhat other organisation
nity to push the NHS to the
offers its affiliates
top of the political agenda.
# A tabloid newspaper
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Health Emergency,
launched in 1983, has remained in
the forefront of the fight to defend the National
Health Service against cuts and privatisation.
We work with local campaigns and health union branches and regions all over England,
Wales and Scotland, helping to draft responses to plans for cuts and closures, analyse
local HA policies, design newspapers and flyers, and popularise
the campaigning response.
The campaigning resources of Health Emergency depend upon
affiliations and donations from organisations and individuals.
If you have not already done so, affiliate your organisation for
2005: the annual fee is still the same as 1983 – £15 basic and
£25 for larger organisations (over 500 members). Affiliates receive bundles (35 copies)
of each issue of Health
Emergency and other mailPLEASE AFFILIATE our organisation to Health
ings. Additional copies of
Emergency. I enclose £15 ❏ £25 ❏ £…
I also enclose £10 ❏ £20 ❏ for extra copies of Health Emergency are
available: bundles of 75
the paper, and a donation of £… Total value of
for £10 per year, and 150
cheque £ …
for £20.
NAME .............................................................
ADDRESS (for mailing) .................................... Affiliated organisations
....................................................................... also get a generous discount on LHE publicity
ORGANISATION .............................................. and consultancy services.

Position held ................(All cheques payable to LHE)

Send to LHE at Unit 6, Ivebury Court, 325 Latimer Rd, London W10 6RA
PHONE 020-8960-8002. FAX 020-8960-8636. news@healthemergency.org.uk
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PBR could KO
high-cost Trusts
The controversial new system of Payment by Results
(PBR) for Trusts will be
phased in to the NHS over
four years to 2009.

The slow take-off is no
doubt linked to the prospect
of a General Election in the
spring of 2005, since it threatens to be destabilising, and its
consequences still are not
clear for many Trusts and Primary Care Trusts, some of
which stand to gain, and others lose.
Trusts whose costs are currently above the new fixed
prices that they will be able to
charge for treatments they
deliver under PBR stand to
lose out heavily: unless they
can find ways to slash back
costs, or closing down lossmaking departments, they
face the prospect of losing
money on every patient they
treat.
PCTs in these areas will
recoup a windfall gain, paying
out less for the same level of
hospital care. But in some
areas they will need to
increase cash allocations to
match the new fixed prices in
Trusts which have been operating at below this level of
costs.
Here Trusts stand to make
windfall gains, at the expense
of other Trusts and the wider
health care economy.
PBR will initially apply only
to acute hospital care, leaving
out mental health where standardising costs has proved
even more problematic: but it
already seems set to trigger a
fresh stand-off between primary care and the hospital
sector, since Trusts will be
given a fresh incentive to treat
patients in hospital in order to
claim the funding, while GPs
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will potentially be able to
retain more funding for primary and community care if
they keep larger numbers of
patients out of hospital.
This new market-style system makes no reference to
social and other inequalities,
and runs the risk of funnelling
an ever-larger share of the
NHS budget to the bestresourced and largest Trusts
and GP practices at the

Special deal for PFI
Some specialist services – but not all of them – may be given
special exemption from the full rigours of PBR, Health Minister
John Hutton has told the Health Service Journal.
The additional costs associated with specialist medicine could be
moved “off tariff”. Some treatments may attract top-up payments.
Hutton has also hinted that PFI hospitals, carrying high fixed and
index-linked overheads, could also be given extra concessions to
avert major problems.
The first wave of PFI hospitals contained dramatically fewer beds
that the services they replaced, but have been obliged to pay out a
larger share of their budget to secure use of the new buildings: this
puts them at a double disadvantage in delivering care at the same
costs as other NHS Trusts.
But while Hutton was evasive on what concessions might be
made to accommodate PFI hospitals, he was adamant that there
should be no limit on the windfall profits that could be racked up by
Trusts which deliver services at below the new tariff rate.
“We won’t be putting a cap on aspiration, and we won’t be
putting a cap on ambition, and we won’t be putting a cap on profits
to be reinvested in better services,” he told the HSJ.
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%XOOHWLQRI81,621:DNHILHOG
DQG3RQWHIUDFW+RVSLWDOV%UDQFK
1RO $XWXPQO )UHHWRPHPEHUV

O 7:(/9(SUL]HVDUHRQ
RIIHU RI RI
RI DQGD
WRSSUL]HRI ²DQG
DOO\RXKDYHWRGRLV
FRPSOHWHRXUTXHVWLRQ
QDLUH 3$*(  DQGVHQG
LWLQ
O'21·70,66 WKLVJHQ
XLQHRSSRUWXQLW\WRZLQD
QLFHFDVKVXPEHIRUH
&KULVWPDV
O(9(1 ,) \RXDUHQRW
\HWDPHPEHURI81,
621\RXFDQMRLQQRZ
DQGVWLOOHQWHUIRUPRQ
EDFNSDJH

$/62
LQVLGH

,W·VDOOEX]]LQRQWKH+RVSLWDO'HYHORSPHQW3URMHFWQRWLFHERDUGRQWKHPDLQFRUULGRURI3LQGHUILHOGV'RQ·WDVNIRULQIRUPDWLRQDVDUHIXVDORIWHQRIIHQGV

Q SDJHVRQ$JHQGD
IRU&KDQJH
Q 7UXVWILQDQFLDOFULVLV
Q'HIHQG%LUWK&HQWUH
Q /HHGV8QLWHGRI1+6
²3DUW

+RVSLWDO
'HYHORSPHQW
3ODQ

$JHQGDIRU
&KDQJH
FRXQWGRZQ
WRGHFLVLRQ
GD\
2FWREHULVWKHGDWHIL[HG
IRU81,621·V6SHFLDO&RQ
IHUHQFHWRGHFLGHZKDWUHF
RPPHQGDWLRQWRPDNHLQWKH
PHPEHUVKLSEDOORWRQWKH
PDVVLYHUHVWUXFWXULQJRI
1+6SD\NQRZQDV$JHQGD
IRU&KDQJHZLWKWKHEDOORW
IROORZLQJLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHU
ZDUGV
Q 0RUHGHWDLORQWKHGHDO
RQRIIHUDQGZK\\RXU
EUDQFKLVUHFRPPHQGLQJD
¶QR·YRWHLQVLGH3$*(6 

+HUH·VZKDW
PDQDJHUVZDQW
\RXWRNQRZ
<RX PD\ RU PD\ QRW NQRZ
WKDW WKHUH LV FXUUHQWO\ D
UHYLHZ RI WKH +'3
ZKHUHE\ WKH RULJLQDO SUR
SRVDOVDUHWREH´UHVFRSHGµ
LHFXWEDFN 

<RX PD\ RU SUREDEO\ PRVW
OLNHO\ QRW NQRZ  WKDW WKH
KLJKO\VHFUHWLYH6HFWDUHSRUWLV
GUDZLQJXSYDULRXVRSWLRQVIRU
FRQVLGHUDWLRQ
,Q WHUPV RI SHUIRUPDQFH
PHDVXUHPHQWV RXU 7UXVW LV
H[SHFWHGWRMXPSIURPQRVWDU

QRQ OHDJXH VWDWXV WR WKH
HTXLYDOHQW RI SUHPLHUVKLS
FKDPSLRQV ZLWKLQ WKH QH[W
FRXSOHRIVHDVRQV
7KLV PDJQLILFHQW WXUQ
DURXQG LV OLQNHG WR WKH +'3
DQGDOLNHO\VWDIIFRVWFXWVVDY
LQJV WDUJHW RI DURXQG VHYHUDO
PLOOLRQSRXQGV

$IIRUGDELOLW\JDS

<RXPD\DOVREHVXUSULVHGWR
OHDUQ WKDW WKH 6HFWD UHYLHZ LV
VXSSRVHG WR EH HYDOXDWLQJ WKH
KHDOWK FDUH QHHGV RI WKH ORFDO

SRSXODWLRQDQGDQDO\VLQJKRZ
WRVROYHWKH´DIIRUGDELOLW\JDSµ
EHWZHHQZKDWLVWKRXJKWWREH
QHHGHGDQGZKDWLVOLNHO\WREH
DIIRUGHG
7KLVLVDOOEHLQJGRQHXQGHU
WKHFORDNRI´FRPPHUFLDOFRQ
ILGHQWLDOµ GHDOLQJV ZKLOVW WKH
7UXVW GHFLGHV ZKLFK SULYDWH
SURILWHHUV DUH WR EH JLYHQ D
OLFHQFH WR SULQW PRQH\
WKURXJK JXDUDQWHHG SURILWV
IURP :DNHILHOG 'LVWULFW
+HDOWK6HUYLFHVIRUWKHQH[W
\HDUV

6RFDOOHG 3XEOLF 3ULYDWH
3DUWQHUVKLSV FODLP WR SURYLGH
EHWWHU ´YDOXH IRU PRQH\µ WR
WKHSXEOLF
+RZHYHU SUHYLRXV 3ULYDWH
)LQDQFH ,QLWLDWLYH GHDOV KLJK
OLJKW D PDVVLYH SURILW GUDLQ
IURPWKHSXEOLFSXUVH
'HVSLWHWKLVWKHJRYHUQPHQW
UHIXVHV WR FDUU\ RXW DQ\ LQGH
SHQGHQWSXEOLFHQTXLU\
:H DUH GHWHUPLQHG WR SXVK
IRUKDUGSURRIRIWKHYDOXHIRU
PRQH\FDVH
:HZLOOFRQWLQXHWRDUJXHIRU

WKHSXEOLFVHFWRUIXQGHGDOWHU
QDWLYH
:H DOVR LQWHQG WR FKDOOHQJH
WKH ´FRPPHUFLDOO\ FRQILGHQ
WLDOµ FRYHU XS E\ XVH RI WKH
IRUWKFRPLQJ )UHHGRP RI
,QIRUPDWLRQ/HJLVODWLRQ

expense of those struggling to
cope in more deprived areas.
But the new system also represents the end of 30 years of
efforts to equalise allocations
of NHS spending on the basis
of population and local health
needs.
Now PCTs in areas where
Trusts are currently delivering
services below the new NHS
reference costs will require
extra cash to pay an increased
fee – which will become a
“surplus” for the Trust.
Conversely PCTs whose
Trusts currently deliver relatively high-cost treatment will
see their cash allocations
reduced.
None of this bears any relation to social deprivation, the
age profile or relative health of
the population: the new market system emerges as the
enemy of equality.
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1HZVSDSHURI81,621%UR0RUJDQQZJ+HDOWK%UDQFK6HSWHPEHU)UHHWRPHPEHUV

:KDW
WKHGHDO
QRZ
PHDQV
,I DJUHHG E\ 81,621·V 6SHFLDO
&RQIHUHQFH DQG PDPEHUVKLS EDO
ORW WKH QHZ V\VWHP ZRXOG EH
LQWURGXFHGDQGLQFOXGHMREPDWFK
LQJ MRE HYDOXDWLRQ DQQXDO OHDYH
SURYLVLRQV WKH .QRZOHGJH DQG
6NLOOV )UDPHZRUN ZRUNLQJ KRXUV
DUUDQJHPHQWV RYHUWLPH SD\ RQ
FDOO DUUDQJHPHQWV KLJK FRVW DUHD
SD\PHQWV DQG UHFUXLWPHQW DQG
UHWHQWLRQSUHPLD
 1HZ KRXUV RI ZRUN ZRXOG
WDNH HIIHFW IURP  'HFHPEHU
 LQFOXGLQJ WKH SURWHFWLRQ
DUUDQJHPHQWVLQWKHDJUHHPHQW
 $OO RWKHU FRQGLWLRQV H[FHSW
XQVRFLDO KRXUV ZRXOG EH HIIHFWLYH
IURP2FWREHU
 $Q LQWHULP UHJLPH EDVHG RQ
WKHFXUUHQW:KLWOH\XQVRFLDOKRXUV
DUUDQJHPHQWV ZRXOG DSSO\ XQWLO D
UHYLHZ LV FRPSOHWH WKH DLP RI
ZKLFK ZRXOG EH WR EULQJ LQ QHZ
KDUPRQLVHG DUUDQJHPHQWV IURP 
$SULO7KHUHYLHZSURFHVVWR
DFKLHYH WKLV ZRXOG EHJLQ QR ODWHU
WKDQ 2FWREHU  DQG IXUWKHU
WHVWLQJPD\WDNHSODFHLQ(,VLWHVRU
RWKHUVLWHV
 7KH QHZ XQVRFLDO KRXUV
DUUDQJHPHQWV PD\ FRQWLQXH WR
DSSO\LQ(,VLWHVDQGZRXOGDOVREH
LQWURGXFHGLQDPEXODQFHWUXVWV
 7KH $JHQGD IRU &KDQJH RQ
FDOO DUUDQJHPHQWV ZRXOG EH DYDLO
DEOH EXW FXUUHQW DUUDQJHPHQWV
PD\ FRQWLQXH GXULQJ DQ DJUHHG
IRXU\HDU SURWHFWLRQ SHULRG  7KH
RQFDOO DUUDQJHPHQWV ZRXOG EH
UHYLHZHGGXULQJWKHIRXU\HDUSUR
WHFWLRQSHULRG
%DQGZRXOGEHLQFUHDVHGE\
RQH SRLQW LH WKH ERWWRP SRLQW
ZRXOG EH UHPRYHG DQG DQ DGGL
WLRQDO SRLQW EH FUHDWHG DW WKH WRS
RI WKH EDQG WKXV LPSURYLQJ WKH
1+6PLQLPXPZDJH
$QHZ%DQGZLOODFFRPPR
GDWH WKRVH VHQLRU VWDII HYDOXDWHG
DERYHSRLQWV

81,621KDLOVSD\
EUHDNWKURXJK
6SHFLDO
&RQIHUHQFH
VHWIRU2FW
$UDGLFDOEUHDNWKURXJKLQ$JHQGD
IRU &KDQJH SURSRVDOV KDV EHHQ
EURNHUHG IROORZLQJ D SHULRG RI
LQWHQVH GLVFXVVLRQV EHWZHHQ
KHDOWK XQLRQV DQG WKH
*RYHUQPHQW
$JHQGD IRU &KDQJH ZLOO DIIHFW
PLOOLRQVWDIIZRUNLQJLQWKH1+6
DFURVV HYHU\ RFFXSDWLRQ DQG LV
GHVLJQHG WDFNOH WKH LQHTXDOLWLHV
DQG GHPDUFDWLRQV ULIH DFURVV WKH
ZKROH RI WKH 1+6 DQG WR PRG
HUQLVH ZKDW ZDV DQ H[WUHPHO\
RXWGDWHGDQGDQWLTXDWHGSD\V\V
WHP
)URP WKH VWDUW 81,621
H[SUHVVHG JUDYH FRQFHUQV DERXW
DUUDQJHPHQWV FRYHULQJ XQVRFLDO
KRXUV LQ SDUWLFXODU  6SHDNLQJ
DERXW WKH QHZ SURSRVDOV 3DXO
0DUNV
81,621
/HDG
1HJRWLDWRU RQ $JHQGD IRU
&KDQJHVDLG
´,DPSOHDVHGWKDWWKHHPSOR\
HUV KDYH VHHQ WKH OLJKW LQ
81,621·V DUJXPHQWV  ,W ZDV
FOHDUULJKWIURPWKHVWDUWWKDWWKH
QHZ V\VWHP FRYHULQJ XQVRFLDO
KRXUVIDLOHGPLVHUDEO\WRSURSHU
O\ UHZDUG VWDII IRU ZHHNHQG DQG
EDQN KROLGD\ ZRUNLQJ DQG GLV
FULPLQDWHG DJDLQVW WKH ORZHVW
SDLG

´)RU 81,621 LW ZDV VLPSO\
XQDFFHSWDEOH WKDW WKRVH RQ WKH
ORZHVW SD\ ZRXOG ORVH RXW WKH
PRVWEXWE\GHFRXSOLQJXQVRFLDO
KRXUV ZH KDYH UHPRYHG WKH
PRVW FRQWHQWLRXV DUHD RI WKH
$JHQGDIRU&KDQJHSURSRVDOV
´7KH HDUO\ LPSOHPHQWHU (,
VLWHV UHSRUWHG PDMRU FKDQJHV
XSZDUGV DQG GRZQZDUGV DV D
UHVXOW RI WKH SURSRVHG EDQGLQJ
DUUDQJHPHQWVOHDYLQJDORWRIVWDII
LQQHHGRIZDJHSURWHFWLRQ
´:HZHOFRPHWKHDJUHHGQHZ
PLQLPXP ZDJH LQ WKH 1+6 RI
 VFUDSSLQJ WKH ORZHVW
SD\SRLQWDQGDGGLQJDQHZSRLQW
DWWKHWRS,WZLOOJRVRPHZD\WR
SXWWLQJ PRUH PRQH\ LQWR WKH
SRFNHWVRIRXUORZHVWSDLGPHP
EHUV DQG FRXSOHG ZLWK ZRUN
IRUFH GHYHORSPHQW SURSRVDOV
ZLOO KDYH D VLJQLILFDQW LPSDFW RQ
FDWHULQJDQGFOHDQLQJVHUYLFHVµ
81,621ZLOOEHKROGLQJDVSH
FLDOFRQIHUHQFHWRGLVFXVV$JHQGD
IRU &KDQJH LQ /RQGRQ RQ WKH 
2FWREHU  7KH FRQIHUHQFH ZLOO
GHFLGH ZKHWKHU WR UHFRPPHQG
DFFHSWDQFH RU UHMHFWLRQ RI WKH
$JHQGDIRU&KDQJHSDFNDJHWRLWV
 PHPEHUV LQ D EDOORW WR
EHKHOGODWHUWKDWPRQWK

'RQ·WPLVVRXUWZRVSHFLDOPHHWLQJVRQ$JHQGDIRU&KDQJH1HDWK3RUW7DOERW+RVSLWDO/HFWXUH
7KHDWUHSP6HSWHPEHU3ULQFHVVRI:DOHV/HFWXUH7KHDWUHSP6HSWHPEHU

Get some COLOUR
and style into your
branch publicity!
LHE Publicity Services specialises in the production
of custom-made tabloid newspapers for union
branches.
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1HZVSDSHURI81,621&DUGLII 9DOH7UXVW1R$XWXPQ)UHHWRPHPEHUV

/DVWPLQXWHSD\
EUHDNWKURXJK
LVLWDWULXPSK
²RUDIXGJH"
%DOORWSDSHUVZLOO
EHGLVSDWFKHGRQ
2FWREHUDOO
81,621PHPEHUV
LQFOXGLQJQHZ
PHPEHUV
SURFHVVHGE\
2FWREHUZLOOEH
HOLJLEOHWRYRWH
-2,1 12:rVHH
EDFNSDJH

:KDWWKHGHDOQRZPHDQV
,IDJUHHGE\81,621·V
6SHFLDO&RQIHUHQFHDQG
PHPEHUVKLSEDOORWWKH
QHZV\VWHPZRXOGEH
LQWURGXFHGDQGLQFOXGH
MREPDWFKLQJMREHYDOXD
WLRQDQQXDOOHDYHSURYL
VLRQVWKH.QRZOHGJHDQG
6NLOOV)UDPHZRUNZRUN
LQJKRXUVDUUDQJHPHQWV
RYHUWLPHSD\RQFDOO
DUUDQJHPHQWVKLJKFRVW
DUHDSD\PHQWVDQG
UHFUXLWPHQWDQGUHWHQWLRQ
SUHPLD
1HZKRXUVRIZRUN
ZRXOGWDNHHIIHFWIURP
'HFHPEHULQFOXG
LQJWKHSURWHFWLRQ
DUUDQJHPHQWVLQWKH
DJUHHPHQW
$OORWKHUFRQGLWLRQVH[FHSWXQVRFLDO
KRXUVZRXOGEHHIIHFWLYHIURP2FWREHU
$QLQWHULPUHJLPHEDVHGRQWKHFXUUHQW
:KLWOH\XQVRFLDOKRXUVDUUDQJHPHQWVZRXOG
DSSO\XQWLODUHYLHZLVFRPSOHWHWKHDLPRI
ZKLFKZRXOGEHWREULQJLQQHZKDUPRQLVHG
DUUDQJHPHQWVIURP$SULO7KHUHYLHZ

SURFHVVWRDFKLHYHWKLVZRXOG
EHJLQQRODWHUWKDQ2FWREHU
DQGIXUWKHUWHVWLQJPD\
WDNHSODFHLQ(,VLWHVRURWKHU
VLWHV+RZHYHUWKHUHLVQR
FRPPLWPHQWWRDIXUWKHUEDO
ORWRQWKHRXWFRPH
7KHQHZXQVRFLDOKRXUV
DUUDQJHPHQWVPD\FRQWLQXH
WRDSSO\LQ(,VLWHVDQGZRXOG
DOVREHLQWURGXFHGLQDPEX
ODQFHWUXVWV
7KH$JHQGDIRU&KDQJH
RQFDOODUUDQJHPHQWVZRXOG
EHDYDLODEOHEXWFXUUHQW
DUUDQJHPHQWVPD\FRQWLQXH
GXULQJDQDJUHHGIRXU\HDU
SURWHFWLRQSHULRGGXULQJ
ZKLFKWKHRQFDOODUUDQJH
PHQWVZRXOGEHUHYLHZHG
%DQGZRXOGEH
LQFUHDVHGE\RQHSRLQWLHWKHERWWRPSRLQW
ZRXOGEHUHPRYHGDQGDQDGGLWLRQDOSRLQW
FUHDWHGDWWKHWRSRIWKHEDQG²LPSURYLQJ
WKH1+6PLQLPXPZDJHWR 
$QHZ%DQGZLOORIIHUSD\XSWR
IRUVHQLRUVWDIIHYDOXDWHGDERYH
SRLQWV

2FWREHU
EDOORW
ZLOOOHW
<28
GHFLGH
,WZLOOJRVRPHZD\WRSXWWLQJ
PRUHPRQH\LQWRWKHSRFNHWV
RIRXUORZHVWSDLGPHPEHUVµ
%XWZKLOHLWLVFODLPHGWKDW
WKHODWHVWFKDQJHVZLOOUHGXFH
WRWKHQXPEHUVUHTXLULQJ
´SURWHFWLRQµ DVWDQGVWLOORQ
SD\WRDYHUWDSD\FXWXQGHU
WKHQHZV\VWHP WKHEDVLVRI
WKLVHVWLPDWHLVXQFHUWDLQ
$QGHYHQWKLVZRXOGVWLOO
OHDYH1+6VWDIIPDUN
LQJWLPHWZRWKLUGVRIWKHP
IRUPRUHWKDQRQH\HDU0DQ\
RIWKHVHZLOOEHDGPLQ FOHUL
FDOVWDIIDIWHUSUREOHPVLQWKH
HYDOXDWLRQSURFHVVKDYH
JUDGHGWKRXVDQGVORZHUWKDQ
H[SHFWHG$QGDODUJHSURSRU
WLRQRIWKHPZLOOEH81,621

PHPEHUVZKRORRNWRWKHLU
XQLRQWRSURWHFWWKHP
:KLOHZHZHOFRPHWKH
SURVSHFWRISD\LQFUHDVHVIRU
VWDIIRQWKHORZHVWUDWHVRXU
EUDQFKVWLOOEHOLHYHVWKDWDQ\
ORVHUVDWDOOZRXOGEHWRR
PDQ\
:HGRQ·WEHOLHYHZHVKRXOG
EHEXOOLHGRUERXQFHGLQWR
SXWWLQJXSZLWKDGHDORIIHULQJ
JDLQVIRURQHRUWZRVHFWLRQV
RIVWDIIDWWKHH[SHQVHRIWKH
RWKHUVWKDW·VQRWZKDWZH·UH
KHUHIRU
7KHGHDODOVRPHUHO\SRVW
SRQHVWKHELJJHVWSUREOHPV
ZLWKWKHXQVRFLDOKRXUVSUR
SRVDOVWREHSXWEDFNE\MXVW
D\HDUZLWKQRSURPLVHRID
IXUWKHUEDOORW
:HGRQHHGDQHZSD\GHDO
IRUWKH1+6EXWLWQHHGVWREH
WKHULJKWRQHEDFNHGZLWKWKH
QHFHVVDU\FDVK
8QLRQSUHVVXUHEDFNHGE\
WKHWKUHDWRIDQRYRWHKDV
DOUHDG\LPSURYHGWKHGHDO
IURPWKHRULJLQDORIIHUZHVD\
WKLVSDFNDJHVKRXOGEH
UHMHFWHGDQGZHVKRXOGVHQG
WKHQHJRWLDWRUVEDFNDJDLQWR
VRUWRXWWKHUHPDLQLQJSURE
OHPV

81,621'XGOH\+RVSLWDOV%UDQFKO $XWXPQO IUHHWRPHPEHUV

,W·VWLPH
IRU
<28WR
GHFLGH
Q %$//27)2506$UH\RXUFRQ
WDFWGHWDLOVXSWRGDWH",IQRW
SKRQH
Q,I\RXKDYHQRWUHFHLYHGDEDOORW
SDSHUE\0RQGD\2FWREHU
SKRQH

,1
%XO OHWL QR

81,621KDVFODLPHGDUDGLFDO
EUHDNWKURXJKRQWKH$JHQGD
IRU&KDQJHSURSRVDOVIROORZ
LQJDSHULRGRILQWHQVHGLVFXV
VLRQVEHWZHHQKHDOWKXQLRQV
DQGWKH*RYHUQPHQW
$JHQGDIRU&KDQJHZLOO
DIIHFWPLOOLRQVWDIIZRUNLQJ
LQWKH1+6DFURVVHYHU\RFFX
SDWLRQDQGLVGHVLJQHGWDFNOH
WKHLQHTXDOLWLHVDQGGHPDUFD
WLRQVULIHDFURVVWKHZKROHRI
WKH1+6DQGWRPRGHUQLVHDQ
DQWLTXDWHGSD\V\VWHP
)URPWKHVWDUW81,621
H[SUHVVHGJUDYHFRQFHUQV
DERXWDUUDQJHPHQWVFRYHULQJ
XQVRFLDOKRXUVLQSDUWLFXODU
ZKLFKIDLOHGPLVHUDEO\WRSURS
HUO\UHZDUGVWDIIIRUZHHNHQG
DQGEDQNKROLGD\ZRUNLQJ
6SHDNLQJDERXWWKHQHZSUR
SRVDOV3DXO0DUNV81,621
/HDG1HJRWLDWRURQ$JHQGDIRU
&KDQJHVDLG
´%\GHFRXSOLQJXQVRFLDO
KRXUVZHKDYHUHPRYHGWKH
PRVWFRQWHQWLRXVDUHDRIWKH
$JHQGDIRU&KDQJHSURSRVDOV
´:HZHOFRPHWKHDJUHHG
QHZPLQLPXPZDJHLQWKH
1+6RI VFUDSSLQJ
WKHORZHVWSD\SRLQWDQG
DGGLQJDQHZSRLQWDWWKHWRS

7KHPDLQ),)7((1UHDVRQV
ZK\WKHSOD
Q
FKDQJHV GRH
VQnWDGGXS

We know branch officers are busy people, and that 1HZSODQWRFORV
H(SVRP
RU6W+HOL
HUKRVSLWD
few of them are journalists or designers: so we do all 7
O
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H
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that work for you.
We edit and design your articles, or interview you *$0%/,1*
and other members and write articles and design
ZLWKRXUOLY
HV
ALSO: LHE can
an issue to your specification. You are always in
draft research
control. But we do the donkey work, and you take
and response
the credit.
And with new printers offering full colour
documents to hit
throughout, a quality 4-page gloss or 8-page
back at local
newsprint newspaper is more affordable than you
rationalisation
might think. More details: ring John Lister 07774 264112.
and closure plans
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 0DUN1HZ-RLQW%UDQFK6HFUHWDU\
U8 1,6:KLWOH\DUUDQJHPHQWVZLOOFRQWLQXHXQWLODWOHDVW,Q
$JHQGD IRU &KDQJH $I&  LV SURSRVHG DV WKH PRVW
WKHPHDQWLPHDUHYLHZZLOOWDNHSODFHWRFRPHXSZLWKQHZ
21 %UD QFK
1R1RY
VLJQLILFDQW WKLQJ WR KDSSHQ WR SD\ WHUPV DQG
SURSRVDOV
FRQGLWLRQVVLQFHWKH1+6ZDVIRXQGHG
)UHHWRPHPE 
O/RZSD\
HUV
7KHERWWRPRISRLQWRI%DQG
7,0(7$%/(
ZLOOEHGHOHWHG7KH1+6PLQL
PXPZDJHZLOOWKHUHIRUHEH
SHUKRXU$QRWKHUSRLQW
ZLOOEHDGGHGWRWKHWRSRI
%DQG

O2QFDOO

7UXVWVFDQFKRRVHZKHWKHUWR
VWLFNZLWKH[LVWLQJDUUDQJH
PHQWVRU$I&IRUXSWRIRXU
\HDUV

O-RE(YDOXDWLRQ

5HYLVLRQVWRWKHVFKHPH
ZKLFKLWLVFODLPHGZLOOOHDGWR
EHWWHUJUDGLQJVIRU$GPLQDQG
7KHFRQFOHULFDOVWDII
VXOWDWLRQ
GRFXPHQWDUH
\RXIHHOLQJ
OXFN\"

7+( ´FRQVX
WKHSODQWKDWWOWDWLRQµ RQ WKHLUSDW
FK
FORVHRQHRIRXKUHDWHQVWR
7KLVLV
HUDOKRVSLWDOVLV UWZRJHQ SOD\LQJ QRWRQO\GLYLVLYH²
 RII RQH
DVKDPLW
UHYROYHV
ORFDOLW\
DJDLQVW
DURXQG
TXHVWLRQWRZK  D WULFN GDQJHUR DQRWKHU ² EXW DOVR
XV
QRFRUUHFWDQVZLFKWKHUHLV WKH IODZHG EHFDXVH XQOHVV
ORJLF RI
HU
/RFDO
1+6
WKH

81,6216SHFLDO
FRQIHUHQFH
7KXUVGD\2FWREHU
%DOORW3DSHUV
GHVSDWFKHG
2FWREHU
&ORVLQJGDWH
1RYHPEHU
5HVXOW
1RYHPEHU

NDHI2I
ICBNN

YRWH
EDFNV
$JHQGD
IRU
&KDQJH
$VWKLVV

SHRSOH
SODQQHUV
LV
DVNHGZKHUHZH DUH EHLQJ OHQJHG
SHRSOH DUJXLQJFKDO
ZRXOG OLNH MXVW
D VLQJOH
 IRU
RQH KRVSLWD
KRVSLWDO
WR EH HQVXUH
ORFDWHG
SHFLDOLV
O ZLOO
EXW
WKDW
7RXFK JRHVWR VXHRI,Q
EHLQJ DVNHG ZH DUH QRW GRHV FORVH RQH KRVSLWDO
SUHVVWKH
EDOORWUHVXOWRQW
OHDYLQJ
DFFHSW WKH ZKHWKHU ZH SHRSOH
$JHQGDIRU&KD KHQHZ
DFURVV WKH  ORFDO
DVVXPSWLRQ IXQGDPHQWDO DUHD IDFLQJ
ZKROH
VWUXFWXUHKDVMXQJHSD\
EHKLQG
VFKHPH ²
WKH QH\V OHVV ORQJHU MRXU
VWEHHQ
DQQRXQFHG
WKDW
FKRLFH DQG
PHQW SRSXODW RXU FDWFK JUHDWHU
2QDVXUSULVLQJO
ULVN
WRZDUGV LRQ ULVLQJ
81,621
WXUQRXWWKH \ORZ
 SHRSOH
UHMHFWV
0HUWRQ
PDUJLQLQ
IDYRXUZDVPXFK
6XWWRQ DQG LQ QRWLRQ WKDW D VLQJOH WKH
6XUUH\ FDQ
0LG KRVSLWDOZRXOG
DPRQJWKHPHP KLJKHU
VLWH
(SVRP DERYH
EH SURSHUO
VHUYHG E\
DZKROHWKDQWK EHUVKLSDV
\ WR LPSURY GRDQ\WKLQJ
+HOLHUQHLWKHUVDQG6W
MXVW
H DFFHVV
KRVSLWDOLQSOD RQH VPDOOHU KHDOWK
WLJKWHUYRWHWHPXFK
VHUYHWKHZKROH LWHFDQ
WR
 WKH VFKHPH
RHQGRU
DUHDDOR
ZHKDYHQRZ FHRIWKHWZR SRVHG LQ
WKHGHDODW81,6

VH
QH
SXEOLVKHG
WKH FRQVXOW SUR
WR
6SHFLDO&RQIHUH 21·V
8QIRUWXQDWHO\
GRFXPHQW
DWLRQ
WKDWWKHVFKHPHFRQYLQFH XV
HGE\EHWWHULQIRQFHDWWHQG
TXHVWLRQKDVQRW WKLV WULFN O\ UHGXFH ZRXOG GUDVWLFDO
LVSURSHUO\
ZRUNHG
WKH
UPHG
RQO\EH
QXPEHUV
 WKURXJK
DFWLYLVWVDQGVWH
HPSOR\HG
HQ IURQWOLQH
RI
FRVWHG RU
YLDEOH
E\ WKH
ZDUGV
2XUEUDQFKKDVP
KHDOWK VHUYLFH
ORFDO HPHUJHQF\EHGV WR FDUH IRU
7KH SODQV
DGPLVVLRQV
SODQQHU
DGH
FOHDUWK
ZKR KDYH
DW
FRQVXOWDWLRQVHW RXW LQ WKH GHDOFRXDWZHIHOWDEHWWHU
WULHG UHSHDWH V ² WKH YHU\ SRLQW HPHUJH
WR SXVK XV
GO\ DGPLVVLRQV
OGKDYHEHHQ
QF\ FRSH
GRFXPHQW
GRQ·W RIIHU
REWDLQH
DUH
6HYHUDO KDYH
RI D VLQJOH GRZQ WKH URDG DFURVVW
KHFRXQWU\ VRDULQJ UHFRYHU
FDUH FORVHU ´%HWWHU KHDOWK LPSRUWD GDOWKRXJKVRPH
 IURP SUHYLRX\HW WR ZDUGVWRWDNHW
DUHD ORFDO KRVSLWDO LQ WKH
WR KRPHµ
QWFRQFHVVLRQV
%L]DUUHO\
SROLWLFLDQV
 WKH\ ZHUHZR
VXUHV RI VXUURXQ
V FOR
LW ZRXOG
KHDGGLWLRQ RIIHUOHVVKHDOWK
WDNHQ XS
QGXULQJWKHVXP
FDUHORQ
GLQJ KRV DOFDVHORDG
PRUH RU OHVVKDYH UHVXOWLQWKRXVDQGVRIORDOVR SLWDOV DQG
MRXUQH\V
DQG JUHDWHU JHU PHU2WKHUXQLRQVZKLF 
VDPHWKHPH
2XU GHWDLOHG
WKH SDWLHQWVEHLQJI
$ (
FDO
IRUSDWLHQWVQHHG
ULVN DFFHSWHGWKHGH
K
 UHVSRQVH
RUFHGWRXVH 4XHHQ 0DU\·V XQLWV OLNH WKHFRQ
(DFKRIWKHPD
KRVSLWDOV
LQJXUJHQW FRQGLWLR
DOZLWKRXW
RXWVLGH RXU
WRQ$VKIRUGDQG5RHKDPS DOVRH[SVXOWDWLRQGRFXP WR WUHDWPHQW
QVKDYH
SDUWLHV VHHPV LQSROLWLFDO UHQW FDWFKP
HQW
FXU
&UDZOH\
RVHVWKH
WKDQNIRUWKHLP81,621WR
7KRVHZKRHQGR
7KH
WR EH WHOOLQJ LQJ
HQW DUHD ²
LWV ORFDO VXSSRUW
SLO ZRXOGORVV RI ORFDO SDWLHQWV WRU\ILJXUHVWKD FRQWUDGLF SODQV
UVHWKHVH
RQORZSD\RQF SURYHPWV
HUV WKDW D KRVSLWDQHZ SUHVVXUH
GUDLQ PLOOLRQ
VLQJOH VLWH
XVHGE\SODQQH WKDYHEHHQ RXU DUH JDPEOLQJ
RQ
XQVRFLDOKRXUVSDOODQG
OV
ZLWK
KHDOWK FDUH
EH ILQH ² KRVSLWDO ZRXOG .LQJVWR OLNH 6W *HRUJH·V UHYHQXH IURP (SVRP V LQ QHVV FRQVXOW UVDQGEXVL
² DQG RXU
%XWQRZWKHGHDD\PHQWV
DV ORQJ DV
Q 0D\GD\
+HOLHU 7UXVW
DQWV LQ GUDZ OLYHV
 6W LQJXSW
LW·V LQ 6XUUH\D
 (DVW
EHHQDFFHSWHG OKDV
QG6W3HWHUVZK
7KH\
QHZSUREOHPVE EXW FUHDWH SDWLHQWV KHLUSODQVWRVZ
DUH DOUHDG\
LWFK EDFN PXVW EH WROG WR
DUGVDQGUHSVZLRXUVWHZ
JR
 VWUXJJOLQJLFK URXQGLQJKRVSLW HFDXVHVXU SLWDOVµ WR´ORFDOFDUH
KRV DQG WR WKH GUDZLQJ ERDUG
KDUGWRHQVXUHW OOZRUN
WR IXQGVWR
DOVODFN
DQG
VWDUW DJDLQ
EXLOGDQGUXQ WKH FDUHµ ZH ´LQWHUPHGLDWH
SRVVLEOHZLWKLQWKDWDVIDUDV
² ZLWK
SODQIRU
QRWH WKDW
QHZ VKUHGR
QRW D WDOV WZRJHQHUDOKR D IUDPHZRUNRXU KHQHZ
IHYLGHQFHKDVE
VSL JHWWKH
DQG EDVHG
PHPEH
HHQ KHDOWKQ
RQ ORFDO
EHVWSRVVLEOHVHUV
HHGV
PHQWD

-RLQ81,62
1WRGD\0H
PEHUVKLSIR
UPRQEDFN
SDJH

WKDWWKH\KDGWRPDNHVRPHFKDQJHV
7KH FKDQJHV RXWOLQHG OHIW  PHDQ WKDW WKH QXPEHU RI
VWDIIZKRUHTXLUHSURWHFWLRQLVVLJQLILFDQWO\UHGXFHG

([HFXWLYHFDOOVIRU<(6YRWH

7KDW LV ZK\ 81,621 PHPEHUV DUH EHLQJ
$V D UHVXOW RI WKH FRQFHVVLRQV WKH +HDOWK *URXS
DVNHG WR YRWH RQ ZKHWKHU WKH\ ZDQW LW ,I LW LV ([HFXWLYHYRWHGE\WRWRUHFRPPHQGD<(6YRWHWR
DFFHSWHGLWZLOOLPSOHPHQWHGIURP'HFHPEHU WKH IRUWKFRPLQJ 6SHFLDO &RQIHUHQFH PDGH XS RI GHOH
ZLWKEDFNGDWLQJWR2FWREHU
JDWHV IURP DOO 81,621 KHDOWK
$I& ZDV SLORWHG LQ  (DUO\
EUDQFKHV7KHVSHFLDOFRQIHUHQFHRQ
,PSOHPHQWHU (, VLWHVRYHUWKH
2FWREHU  ZLOO GHEDWH WKH SURSRVDOV
ODVW \HDU $ UHYLHZ RI WKLV ZDV
DQGPDNHDUHFRPPHQGDWLRQWRWKH
FRQGXFWHG GXULQJ WKH VXPPHU
PHPEHUVKLSIRUWKHEDOORW
E\ WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI +HDOWK
:K\\RXUEUDQFKZLOO
DQGWKHXQLRQV
DUJXHIRU12
,W IRXQG WKDW WKH PDMRULW\ RI
VWDIIZHUHEHWWHURIIILQDQFLDOO\²
$W WKDW FRQIHUHQFH GHOHJDWHV IURP
EXWDVLJQLILFDQWPLQRULW\QHHG
'XGOH\ *URXS RI +RVSLWDOV 81,
HG SURWHFWLRQ RI WKHLU HDUQLQJV ´,ZDQW\RXWRFXWHYHU\RQH·VSD\E\
621ZLOODUJXHIRUD12YRWH
²EXWPDNHLWORRNOLNHDUHZDUGµ
DQGZRXOGXOWLPDWHO\ORVH
:KHQ ZH PHW LQ 6HSWHPEHU \RXU
EUDQFK FRPPLWWHH DJUHHG WKDW WKH
5HQHJRWLDWLRQ
FRQFHVVLRQV RIIHUHG E\ WKH *RYHUQPHQW ZHUH YHU\ VLJ
$VDUHVXOW81,621GHPDQGHGUHQHJRWLDWLRQ QLILFDQW
RI SDUWV RI WKH SDFNDJH 81,621 LQVLVWHG WKDW
+RZHYHU ZH ZHQW EDFN WR ILUVW SULQFLSOHV DQG DVNHG
WKHWLPHWDEOHIRURXUIRUWKFRPLQJEDOORWZRXOG HYHQZLWKWKHFRQFHVVLRQVZDV$I&DJRRGGHDODQGZDV
VWDQGDQGWKDWLIWKLQJVVWD\HGDVWKH\ZHUHWKHQ WKHUHURRPIRULPSURYHPHQW"
WKHOLNHO\RXWFRPHZDVD12YRWH
&RQWLQXHGLQVLGHSDJH
$IWHU OHQJWK\ WDONV WKH HPSOR\HUV FRQFHGHG

WWOH
QGWKDW
RXUEUDQFKORVHVQRERG\LQ
RXW
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